
My daughter just transferred her credits 
this semester. She was thrilled. Having 
college coursework on her resume when 
applying to college was very helpful.

�� Students gain experience 
with college-level 
coursework 
The Running Start program is an ideal 

way to save money and give your 

kids a chance to gain college-level 

experience and college credits while 

completing the requirements for high 

school graduation.

�� Credits transfer to many  
colleges and universities 
High school juniors and seniors 

can take accredited classes offered 

through Running Start at their high 

school during the regular school day 

and transfer credits to colleges and 

universities across the country. See 

a list of colleges that have accepted 

credits at: www.ccsnh.edu/prs.

�� Save money: Tuition cost  
is only $150 
A Running Start course is $150 _ far 

less than the typical cost for the same 

course at any of NH’s Community 

Colleges. The savings are even more 

substantial compared to the costs 

of many four-year colleges and 

universities.

Running Start 

for College

attn: Parents!

See reverse side for information on FREE STEM courses through a new scholarship program!

Why Running Start?

"
"

- Parent of a former RS student, Portsmouth High School

Through NH Community Colleges
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Through Running Start, Student A  
takes 2 dual credit STEM courses in 11th 
grade, free of charge, and 1 non-STEM 
course for which they’ll pay $150.

I encourage all New Hampshire high school 
students to take advantage of this amazing 
opportunity by taking dual credit courses 
through NH Community Colleges, including  
free courses in science, technology, 
engineering and math. It is a great way to make 
college more affordable for New Hampshire 
families and gain skills for the 21st century."

"

– Chris Sununu, Governor of New Hampshire

courses per year for FREE!
2 STEM

STEM =
science,  
technology,  
engineering  
and math

The Governor’s Dual and Concurrent Enrollment program pays the 

tuition, making it more affordable than ever for students to earn college 

credit and get a Running Start on a college education. Scholarships 

available for Early College courses too!

Here’s how it can work:

Thanks

In 12th grade, Student A takes 2 STEM 
courses free of charge and 1 non-STEM 
course for which they’ll pay $150.

Student A will graduate high school 
with more than a semester’s worth of 
college credits, for just $300.*
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Learn more at ccsnh.edu/prs 


